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Nothing In a Name

Citizen Train of New York calls at-

tention
¬

to the fnct in rebuttal of tho
thirteen superstition that thero are
thirteen letters in George Washington

4 Thomas Jefferson Andrew Johnson-
nndZncbaryTnylorAugusta Chroni ¬

cal

Americas
Createst
Medicine

GREATEST Became It docs what all olbnr
i medicines fall to do As an Instance ot

Ita peculiar and unusual curative power
consider the most insidious disease and
the dlseasswbloh taints the blood most
people producing Incalculable suffering
to many while In others It Is a latent tire
liable to burst lato nativity and produce
untold misery on the provocation

Scrofula Is the only ailment to which
thehuman family Is subject of whIch the
above sweeping statement can honestly
be made Now a medicine that can
meet this common enemy of mankind
and repeatedly effect thowondortuleurM
Hoods Sarsiparllla lias clearly has the
right to the title of Americas Greaicst

S Medicine Do sure to get only

HOOdS-
r

Sorso
parillo

sold by all druggists tl six for s-

Hoods

S

Pills ACt harmoniously with
Hoods aarsaparlUa ts

I FruitTr-
ees and Vines become

hardier and their products bet-

ter

¬

colored and better flavored

when liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

10 actual

r Potash
An Illustrated book which tellsFREE what Potash Is and how it
should be used is sent free to-

Y all applicants Send your address
GERMAN KALI WORKS I

T 63 Nttuu St New York

SALESMEN Wanted for the Duehryo Illveter
The litndlett toot ncr
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The Monitor a newspaper published at

iHeatord Ont Canada
this CASe two years ago and published it at
Jengtb which now seems to the euro
of It to be a mlraole The facts were HO

remarkable that In people doubted the
truth of them They said It IB too re
marknble it cannot possibly be true the
papecIsraistaken and the man Although
lie zany cured will soon re
lapse Into Ms former condition etc etc
The accuracy ot its report called in ques-
tion

¬

tho Monitor determined to find out
definitely whether the facts were as stated
And whether the nan would really lay
cured They accordingly a close wixtou
jon the case for too year alter the lint ar
tide appeared and hAve just now published
rUiothirarUcleabout Jt lnwhloli Vie original

1

tferti art ver the
of the

piren Uulaal tin At
< of total dUll

Fetch
The lint account stated that the patient

list address below had been a paralyticfor was sneb a total
limbs and body thata run tail length could not be felt thathe could not walk or help himself at all fortwo years he was not dressed furthermorethat be was bloated was for that reasonalmost unrecognizable and could not gethis on The paralysis wu to ooa

Pjete as to affect taco and prevented
from opening LU u l pofBclently

Rnsilaf SlrtaftL
Following the visit of their Presi-

dent
¬

to Russia the French papers have
been instructing their readera on the
forces possessed by that country Tho
Army and Navy Gazette of London ex-

tracts
¬

from one of tho most widely read
of these some interesting particulars
Tho Russian army founded by a ukase
of 18TO on universal liability to serv-
ice

¬

can draw upon annual recruiting
lists of something like 750000 in Eu ¬

rope and 140000 In Asia but in time
of peace many cases of exemption are
admitted and only about a quarter of
tho above numbers or some 220000 in
all are called out The liability is
for twenty years service commencing-
at the age of 21 Of this period five
years have to be passed with the col ¬

org but this may be reduced to four
for men of better education than the
average and even to three and two
years for young men Joining direct
from the secondary and superior
schooli

Remarkable Hair
Some remarkable dogs were seen at

the London dog show recentlynone-
being more worthy of note than the
French bear dogs Thli Ii a breed
raised in the south of France for the
especial purpose of fightingbears in
the mountain fastnesses Tho dogs an
onormous and very fierce and eyen In
a dog show they are none too quiet

Esquimau doga wero alio among the
features of tho exhibit Halrleis Mex-
Ican

¬

logs Australian wild dogs and
chowchows from China were all

centers of attraction
News for the Wheelmen

The League of American Wheelmen aura
bars nearly 2000below tho 100000 mark within
the la it few weeks In spite of this startling
dhT the maximum of may be
ntt Iud by those whoute the comforting and
the rJgh tonic Hostellers
which promotes digestion a healthy flow of
bile regularity of tho bowels and counteracts
cldnay trouble It Is moreover a remedy for
and preventive of malaria and rheumatism-

Naturecannotiump from winter to sum
mer a nor summer to winter
without H fall

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet All

Druggists refund money IfltfalUtocure Zfi-

oFnrnlvals Inn London where Dickons
lived ns a reporter where he his tintyrnr of married and where his eldest
child was born is the latest addition to dis-
appearing

¬

London

B B B King of Blood Medicines
Take no otter The bedJI t60 phespeiU Its

use guarantees a pennAn p lIre of
all disease 1100 per large bottle for

2JO at druuhubor sent on receipt of price
express Balmr Bookt of wonderful cures sent Use

DvsrersiA INDIGESTION and all Stomach
troubles cured by Tabere ln Compound
Sample bottlo mailed free Write Taber
Mfg Co Savannah Ga

The JUouianpe pf Palestine The Greatest
nook of the Day

Written bf Rev J W Leo P D If you
want to make money send at once for circu ¬

tare and terms Two large editions were sold
tho first 60 days are money
with this book IIIgheatcndonement bjr the
clergy and everywhere Territory be
ing rapidly taken If you want to make
money this is your opportunity nt
once to The D E Atlanta Ga

Deafness Cannot De Cured
br applications as they cannot reach the-
diseased ot tho ear There le only one
way to oure deafness nj 4 that Is by constitu-
tional

¬

remedln Deafness caused by an in-
flamed condition of the JllIICOUsUlllpg or the
Eustachian Tube V hen title gets In-
flamed

¬

you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect

¬

hearing and when It Is entirely closed
Deafness the result and unless tho Inflam-
mation

¬

can be taken out and this tube re-
stored

¬

to Iti normal rendition hearing will be
destroyed forever Nine cases outof ten are
caused by catarrh which Is nothing hut an In-
flamed condition ot tho mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness paused by catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Catarrh Cure Bend
for clrcular Jree

j COEKET Co Toledo 0
Hold bv Druggist 76c
Halls are the best

wide to take solid food The dootors called
the disease spinal sclerosis and all said hs-
oonld not live

For three years he lingered In this con ¬

dition Then by some friends be was ad-
Vised to take Dr Williams Pink Fills for
Pale lie took theta and there was
a slight change The first thing noted was
a tendency to sweat freely This showed
there was some life lelt In his hetnlessbody
Next came a little feeling In limbs
This extended followed prlokltng sensa-
tions

¬

until at lost the blood began to course
freely naturally and vigorously through
his body and tbe helplessness gave way to
returning strength tile ability to walk re-
turned

¬

and M was restored to Mi old time
health

The above Is the substance ol the first

I
r

I S

i

t

h

article pnbltabdby the Monitor Now fol ¬

low seine clippings taken from the same
paper two years afterward and there not
the slightest shadow a doubt In view of
this testimony t bat Mr Fetchs cure U per-
manent

¬

nerefollows the account
On being again questioned Mr Patch

aaldt Ton use those bands tbe skin Is
now natural and elastic Once they war
bard and without sensation You could
pierce theta with a pin and I would not feel

what U true ot hands Is true ot
the rest of my body Perhaps you have
observed that I have now even ceased to
use a cane and can get about my business

You may say there it abed
41IomJl uy Itiny ytrma

=J

DREYFUS1 PRISON UPs

rues to Amuse Himself with Oardenloi aid
Alfcbra

I learn on very good authority that
Copt Dreyfus tho French officer suf-

fering
¬

life imprisonment for telling
military secrets to tho Germans Is
now practically unrecognizable Hla
hair has turned quite white ond he Is-

o complete wreck Even it the in ¬

quiry which Is being carried on were
to provo the prelude to tho rehabilita-
tion

¬

of this unhappy man tlf would
bo more or less a blank to him Ho
exists and that Is all The only won ¬

der is that he still lingers on Count-
less

¬

persons endowed with strong
constitutions would already have suc-

cumbed
¬

to tho system to which he Is
subjected Such Is tfie opinion of those
who have watched hlmon the ipot ai-
a letter which has arrived from
French Guiana abundantly testifies
Since he has been settled at tho lie
du Diablo Dreyfus has only been rarely
visited by the Governor of the colony
and other officials Eleven warder
are told off to guard him night and
day a couple at a time who are re-

lieved
¬

every two hours They aro
strictly enjoined never to speak to the
prisoner unless there is some impera-
tive

¬

reason for their doing so and then-
as briefly as possible Thus Dreyfus
spends days and weeks together pro
eluded from converse With a fellow
creature Until the month of July ho
dwelt In a hut situated In the lower
part of the Island but he wp then re-

moved
¬

to a plateau higher up rho
structure which lie now occupies Ii
about 80 feet In length by 10 feet In
breadth It ii divided into two rooms-
of almost equal size One with but
two windows looking out on n sort of
courtyard is reserved for Dreyfun
egress from It being through a door-
In tho partition that separates it from
tho pthcr chamber where the warders
are posted In front of this hut is a
bit of ground somp 40 yards square in
area inclosed by a very thick paldado
six feet in height so that the prisoner
cannot catch a glimpse of tho sur ¬

rounding country but has only a dead
wall to gaze upon The wretched man
tried to convert the ground Into a little
garden but the soil is so poor and peb ¬

bly that he bad to glvo up the Idea
When he arrived at the lie du Diablo
be used to beguile the time In working-
out algebraical problems on a slate
but after a while he abandoned the
practice and he now passes hours to ¬

gether in reading and writing Igtter
As for the provisions with which he in
supplied by tho authorities they are
reduced to tho simplest expression
fresh meatalternating with bacon
while bread vegetables salt and pep ¬

per the last even regarded as a favor
complete the miserable list Owing
howover to tho money which he is
permitted to receive from Francs

100 a month as is believed Dreyfus
is able to supplement this meagre diet
and to provide himself with wine
cognac preserves and also with cigars
which he smokes continuously Such-
Is the life or rather existence led by
this unhappy man and from which hla
relatives and friends are endeavoring
to free him while clearing his charac ¬

ter as well London Telegraphs Paris
correspondent

You ought to have ears box ¬

ed said Miss Sharpleigh to a young
Freshman who had just stolen a kiss

Well bo asked why dont you do-

t I would she replied if I
had a box large enough Chicago
News

A Total Disability Claim of 1650 Paid to-

M a Man who was Afterward Cured
runt IniteJTan in even btlltr health than
whin I goo Iou thtflrit interview

Do you still nttribut3ourcure to the
uo of Dr Pink Pills asked the
Monitor

Unquestionably I do was the reply
Doctors had failed as had also the numer-

ous
¬

remedies reaomtnonded by friends
Nothing I took had the slightest effect
me until I began the use Dr Williams-
Fink Pills To this wonderful medicine Iowe my releatejrom Hit living death I have
since rooommonded these pills to ot
my friends and the verdict U always la
their favor I sball always bless the day I
was Induced to take them

I Such is the history of one of tbe most ismarkabls oasos ot modern times Can any
one say in the faoo ol such testimony thai

1ct TORYI89I-
kEtp2 c Z2-cL7 DI OtJ a

aIk44-
V JpJ
JcJo A414 J

tfptr-
MntntandtiiiYpvbUiriafaeiimUe

Ofafienopsjl65000amown

lackoffMllnerlnbls

rerleCtlyWell

Dr Williamsrink ore not entitle to
the careful consideration any suffering
man woman or child Is not the cue In
truth a miracle of modern medicine-

To milk the evidence complete we
fish above a fee simile out ot the check re-
ceived

¬

by Mr P tou from the Canadian
Mutual Life Association being the amount
due him for total It II unneces-
sary

¬

to add that this lite Insurance asso-
ciation

¬

did not pay this large amount ot
money to Mr Fotoli except after tho most
careful examlqallon of his condition by
their medical exports They mutt have re ¬

garded him ns forever Incurable
Ilr Fetchs address Is as follows Bsabsa

Fetoli QrlenvIUe Ont Canada

r
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COULD MT SLEEP

Mrs Flnkham Relieved Her of All
Her Troubles

Mrs MADOB BADCOCT 176 Second-
St Grand Rapids Mich had ovarian
trouble with Its attendant aches
and pains now she Is well Here

are her own wordsg II Your Vegeta-
ble

¬

5 Compound has
made me feel like

a new person
Before I be ¬

gan taking it
I was all run
down felUlrcd-
nndsleepymost
of the time
bad pains in
my back and
side and such-

terrible
headaches-

all the time-
nndcouldnotI

j sleep well
nights I al ¬

so had ovarian
trouble Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of E-

Pinkhams Vege-

table
¬

Compound-
and since taking

It all troubleshavo gone My monthly
sickness used to be 80 painful but have
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine I cannot praIse your
Vegetable Compound too much My
husband and friends see such a change
in me I look so much better and have
some color in my face

Mrs Pinkham Invites women who axe
111 to write to her at Lynn Mass for
advice which is freely offered

OAK WOOD QETTINQ SCARCE

Tbf IDler of Uilflf Up the Visible
Supply-

No one who is at all familiar with
existing conditions in the lumber
trade can foil to note that there is
already considerable complaint of a
dearth of desirable oak Both In quar ¬

tered and plain stock fairly good lots
of dry oak are notably scarce The
leading jobbbers have bad their buyers-
outI for months picking up anything
good they could find and the result-
is that a very large proportion of the
oak on sticks has already passed into
second hands and Is held by the pres-
ent

¬

owners for distribution to consum-
ers

¬

Mill men in the South are cut¬

ting it all the time but they do not
have to watt until it is dry or even
partly dry before selling If they
choose to do so they can usually nego-
tiate

¬

for It In advance of the sawing
and on terms that a few years ago
would have been regarded as extreme-
ly

¬

liberal Oak is perhaps the most
readily salable of any saw mill pro ¬

duct which fact Indicates that It Is
now and Is believed likely to be here-
after

¬

relatively a scarce article
While there Is no occasion for alarm-

as to tho present adequacy of the oak
supply it is a question It the time
has not come when serious considera-
tion

¬

should be given to the possibility
not to say probability that In the not
distant future pak may bQcomQ cms
of the scarce woods Considering the
wide distributor of oak this may
strike many lumber men as a remote
contingencybut that it Is not an im-
possible

¬

result or so distant In point
of time as to be removed from present
consideration is suggested at least by
the existing conditions of demand and
supply Oak has been called for stead ¬

ily during most of the hard times pe-
riod

¬

Tho consumption has been large
and has even Increased while that of
other woods has fallen below the nor ¬

mal quantity This shows an increas ¬

ing popularity and a growing require-
ment

¬

which it is obvious must be
met tram the constantly lessening
supply The growth of oak is too slow
to count much in adding to our stock
Practically we are restricted for sup
plies to tho wood already grown and
ready for the saw That there is of
this no inexhaustible stock Is readily
proved by the difficulty which has In-

creased
¬

rapidly within the last five or
ten years of buying the standing tim ¬

ber In bunches large enough to make
them the basis of lumbering opera¬

tions If oak cannot be bought in
quantities now there is no reason to
suppose that it is ever going to be
more plentiful If It cannot be found
now it never can be and within a
comparatively short time the lumber
trade and the users of oak must face
the fact that it does not exist In suff-
icient

¬

quantity to warrant the liberal
and even wasteful use that is now
made of It

It is the conviction of those who
have made the closest study of oakthat its present market value is basedupon an incorrect idea of what is left
and that we shall wake up some morn
ing to find that we have sold almost
for a song the most valuable of otirtimber possessions Oak except in the
finer grades of quartered stock is stilla cheap wood Is it not too cheap fora variety that Is In universal demand
and in only limited supplySt LouSi
Lumberman

Tbe Hen the National Ihird
There are many reasons thehen an lnot the eagle should he tf

national bird Am ng them
n

is thegrowing discontent our best citizensfeel for the eagle which bird line nevergiven thorough satisfaction becauseof its lowdown nature The eagle isa cowardly creature and never mckeewar except upon weaker things Itnever earned an honest in itslifo and its daily food is stolen fromsome poor bird too small and too weakto defend itself and its property Thisalone is sufficient to oust from theposition of being the bird of Americaand prevent its picture fromng on our dollopChicago

In Optical Delusion
ArtistWhst do you think of mr

Peasant Girl1
Miss De DangI think her hat is

perfectly charming Is she going to
the theater

Artist despondently Thats not-

a hat Shes carrying hayEX
change

Close of the Argument
Summed up the arguments for and

against kissing indicate a unanimous
opinion that it is unwise and unpleas-
ant to Do caught It is also ungen
tlemenly to tell Tampa Tribune

Babys Sore Head
and chafed skin are quickly cured by Tetter
Ine Dont let the poor scream
Itself Into spasms when relief Is easy
Every skin trouble from a omafe or-

T

chap to the worst CliO of otter or Ringworm
is cured quIckly and surely by Tettnlno At
drurgist by mall for 110o In ltampi by J

Sbuptr net Savannah Ga

Lazy men era dead to the world but they
remain unburied

Chew Star TobaccoThe Best
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

No Klondike for Mel
Thus says E Walters of Raysvllle Fft

who grew sworn to 252 bushels Bakers
corn per acre That means 25200 bushels-
on 100 acres at SOc a bushel equals 7560
That Is better than a prospective gold mine
Salzer pays 100 In gold for best name for
his 17Inch corn and oat prodigy You can
win Seed potatoes 11

SEND Tina NOTICE Lien tOo IN STAMPS to
John A Salzer Seed Co LaCrosse Wla
and get free their seed catalogue and 11
farm seed samples Including above corn
and oats surely worth 10 to get a start

A07
Fits permanently cured No fits or nervous

JMS after use of Dr Klines Great-
NervellestorerSStrlalbottleandtreatlsefree
DR It II KLINE Ltd KU Arch St PhllsPa-

Pisos Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate conghRIUT VnciiuucL-
Ltli Lexington Mo February 21 ISM

Mr Windows Foothlnc Syrup forchildrsn
teething softens the gums reducesinflamma
tlon allays pain cures wind colic 260 a bottle

+f
Jeware J

f OPIUM i
Never give a remedy containing

Opium to your children

R close to accept strong poisonous

M edlclnes that arfnot
Alone nauseating but dangerous

NoRMs NcitraOilir Cordi-
alS

I

ave children from premature death

w strict health and a new leas

Uf lire to numbers of sufferers

losy cheeks good appetite restored

LJlRcstlon Ire results of Its nit
I t is the sovereign remedy for

All affections of the stomach and I

Lower bowels Absolutely cures
J

> and SOC at druggists and dealers
Tin NORMAN CORDIAL CO Props

CllittLHSTON 8 C I

NORMANS INDIAN WORM PELLETS

i Remove Worns The Best Urcr Pills jto cud 5-
Cotttt

Howdy do I Have you
used St Aiidrcws Cold
Tea Greatest on earth
For gale by dealers To get
free sample package send2c stamp to Andrews MfgCo Bristol Tenn

5 FARM
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ONS 8 JOY1iBoth the mothod nn
Syrup of Figs is taken

tcsults
it is

I

pletland refreshing to the tas
yot promptly on tbeRldnlLiver and wes

torn ffo STao-
hcsandfeversan cures habit
constipation Syrup of iionly remedy ita kind
duocd pleasing to the task

ever

and
I

to tho stomach
its action and truly beneficial iu
effects prepared from tWhealthy
many excellent qiralitiescomiS
to all and made it the n

remedy known
Syrup of Figs is for sale in

cent bottles by all Icndin8gist Any reliable 11

may not havo it on hand will icore it promptly for any one
wishes to try it Do not accepti
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP
IAN FMHOI-

SCOALABAMA

CAt
LOLI8yiuzkr NEW rORlI

LADIES
DONT tim

f
OakLoweryAlaTnii
Have used Dr Mj
Simmons Lire
Medicine in myf
fly for 10 years s
good results I t

It is stronger
Z l1lnG or II Bk

Draught
Cramps

Are caused 10 an lon ot theThey are lon1
uterine disease thcroJrVtlaS

gnawing and Is the re
extending to tbebickVchoot They aro often the

effect of inagestlon Dr at A lllllll
ehonld be used towlate the digestive organs and Dr SlmaoSquaw wino to give ImacdUttn

1ntIPOrmancntcue
After the old 2

of the lrtJ
called II Jllacje Draught rerebytIUnited Slates Court iron uthe Trorda constituting our trade tincoes not require thattheir own trade name and merits IlarItheir Article and not seek

the trade for our article calelPlor iiknownLL as Dr Simmons Liver Mediclotl
PU rue picture of
coons on their wrapper nndfaUclrsitirt

lr restablished in 1840 that the Jillwhich our article was established sills l
ono ever heard of Black t
after 1875 Wh do the advertise tb
falsehood and associate articleoars having tho picture of Dr MA
mOD by their publication of tl

picture of another Dr i POI del

appropriate liar trade Uttoe motive apparent

1k7rSan
Antonio TeL MJ

HywIfohajwcdDr-
AfilnimoDiLlttrJi
iclne tnanjr yean foi-
iBeadacbo and nn
fails to buy stir
when she expeoti

t travel It saves cue
injurious dm-

ForlSyearsHhubse
necessary
holUc-

CanUoD Dont bo footed Into ti-
lcheapwortnloasstuff If tire nerebial
you it Is lust the same an M A S L

know that ho istryingloatil-
cheap stuff to make
o on you a wholly different article
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